
DUE TOR ABE'S CARELESSNESS

Dual Asphyxiation h So OonsicUrtd bj
Ooranet'i Jary.

COMPROMISING LETTERS ARE fOUND

lm estlaotlna nt pastor's Efferts In.
roltft Uomru rarlahlnaer In

Buffalo and Elsewhere W

Break Donn.

"Death was caused by accidental asphyxl-atlo- n

due to tbflr own rarcirssncss." was
the verdict of thfl coronrr'a Jury, in the
inquest held yesterday afternoon over the
bodies of Rev. William C. P.abo and Mla
Augusta Burcb, pastor and mlralonary,
(ound dead togthfr In the former's atudy
In the German Bnptlst church Wednesday

- -morning.'
rresent at the inquest was a crowd of

men- - and' women that completely filled the
reception room, crowded back Into the
room occupied by tho Jury and roroner,
and reached beyond the range of the voices
of the witnesses.

Tht testimony Introduced was a review
of facta publiiihed the afternoon the
bodies were found. Oscar Borndea, who
first discovered tho' bodies, and Officer
Culleo and Directive He;;fld; who made an
examination of the room described to the
Jury tho position of the two keys of the
gas Jet and gave as their opinion that In
turning oft one Jet the other had been
turned on.

Other witnesses told of the friendly re-

lations existing between Miss Busch and
ICev. Rube, but none of them had ever sub-

letted that between the two there had
been any Improper relations.' All testi-
fied to the high esteem in which both par-
ties were held by the church membera and
the good each had done the church.

Mrs. Schlakau, at whose house Rev. Rabe
roomed, told of the latter's gentlemanly
conduct around the bouse and of his
studious and religious hablta. "He was a
good man." said Mrs. Schlakau, "and was
kind to the sick and the poor. He and
Miss Punch were frequently together, I
suppose to assist each other In their work.
He was thoughtful of the comfort and
pleasures of others and at ail times waa
a Christian gentleman. He frequently
spoke of his wife and eon and always ten-

derly. He often wrote to her and I am
sure their married life baa been happy."

The youngest Mr. Dlrksen, who roomed at
the same bouse with Rev. Rabe, wept
Ijt telling the Jury what an exemplary man
be bad thought the pastor. "I loved bim
aa I would my own father," sobbed the
young man, "and I have alwaya had the
Kreatasl respect and admiration for Miss
Uuscb. She waa a ktud, Christian woman
and In all the church none stood higher."
Trustee Hoffman testified to the good rep-

utation of both the dead people and to
the high regard the church members had
for them.
, Letters From Other Women Found.

An Investlgatioa of the effects of the
dead-- ' preacher by the officials In the pres-
ence of a number of the membera of hla
church- - disclosed that Rev. Rabe had
apparently worked upon women's hearts. In
his trunk was a number of letters from
women, members of his church at Buffalo

nd other places. Implying relations be-

tween them and tho pastor other than
sanctioned by hla teachings. One written
from Buffalo begged the preacher to return
there, aa the writer, whose name Is aup-urets- ed

by the coroner, was lonesome.
Others told of the love the writers had for
the preacher.

Coroner Bralley received a telegram yes-
terday morning from Mrs. Rabo stating
that she would leave Buffalo for Omaha
today. The telegram waa sent from Buf
fi lo. No arrangements lor tho funeral will
oe made until her arrival. Relatives of
Miss' Busch have not been. located and no
rrangements for her funeral have been

made.
Ills Career In BarTalo.

A special dispatch to The Bee from Buf-
falo, N. Y.. from which point Rev. Rabe
came to Omaha, says he was one of the
best known Baptist clergymen who ever
officiated In that city and at one time was
an officer of the synod. He left Buffalo
almost a year ago. having made ono short
visit there since that time to see bis wife
and aon.

Rev. Rabs waa a graduate of the Ger-
man department of the Rochester Baptist
Theological seminary. After filling pulpits
In a few small German Baptlat churches In
western New York, he waa called to th
pastorate of the Buffalo Second German
Baptist church. This was about fifteen
years sgo. Ho severed his connection with
this church and left Buffalo for a few
years. During bis stay In Buffalo he
was married to the daughter of one of
hla local parishioners, who kept a grocery
store. After an absence from Buffalo of
about six years he was recalled to (be
pastorate of the Second German Baptlat
church. The data of the recall was 1898.
The clergyman, with his wife and son,
resided at 305 Emslie street. Buffalo, and
were well beloved by the church member-
ship. Mrs. Rabe was active in church
effort and Is even now studying for mis-
sionary woi-k-

.

Rev. George Whitman, dean of the Bap.
i let clergymen of Buffalo, said Wednesday
night that bo knew Rabe well; that he waa
u man of cboerful disposition, the last man
in the world to commit suicide. He said
that Rabe had alwaya borne a good repu-
tation and was regarded as a successful
clergyman.

OHIO -- TEACHERS SEE INDIANA

Hold Convention In Forelftn State
to Inapeet Its

Schools.

INDIANAPOLIS,- Nov. . Nearly 1.000
school teachers are in the city to attend
the Central Teachers' association conven-
tion which begins here tomorrow. This la
the Srst Instance on record where the
teachers of one state have gone to an
other to hold their annual meeting. The
teachers decided to meet here that they
might inspect the educational facilities of
Indianapolis.

TRAIN SMASHES FIRE TRUCK

Kills On rhleas Fireman and In
lares Halt a Itosen

Others.
CHICAGO, 'ov. 6 A hook and ladder

truck and a Chicago Northwestern freight
.train collided tonight at Fourteenth street
and Western avenue.

Severs! firemen were Injured. One of
them, Thomas Fllek. will die.

A Perfect Polish at last I

GORHAM
Silver. Polish

The very perfection of a pol'uh

Cleans as w ell at brighten '

All rsmsflsslbls

YEW HEAD JFOR ANNAPOLIS

Tantaln fVlllard II.' Rromtoa Is In-

stalled aa Knperlntendent of
aval Aeademyt

ANNAPOLIS, Md.. Nov. . Captain Wil-lar- J

H. Brownson, mho arrived here last
evening, waa officially received as superin-
tendent of the Nsvat academy today.

The officers and prefessors attached to
the academy assembled In front of the re-

viewing stand and the battallnn of midship-
men was paraded and presented to the new
superintendent.

Midshipman O. S. Bedford, acting adju-
tant, then read tho orders assigning Cap-

tain Brownson to the academy and tho cere-
mony was perfected.

Captain Brownson walked to the admin-
istration building and the business of tho
academy waa turned over to bim by Com-

mander C. E. Coulafian. who has been act-
ing as superintendent since the departure
of Commander Walnwrlght.

MAJORITY UP AGAIN

(Coutlnued from First. rage.)

ridge Is elected as an Independent repub-
lican from a Santa Clara district. With
nineteen hold-ove- r senators and Shortrldge
the republicans have thirty-thre- e out of
forty members of tho senate.

With fifty-eig- ht republicans in the assem-
bly the party will have on Joint ballot for
the election of a t'nlted States senator
ninety-on- e members out of a total of 120.

SANTA FE, N. M., Nov. 6. The repub-
lican county tickets were elected In all
but six counties) la New Mexico.

The territorial legislature will be made
up as follows: Council. 11, possibly 12,
republicans, and 1 democrat, or possibly
none. House. 21 republicans, 3 democrats.

ELECTION FRAUDS ARE PROBED

St. t.nnla (iranrl Jury Has Material
That Will Last a

Month.

ST. LOCI8, Nov. 6. The Investigation be-

gun tome time ago by the grand Jury Into
alleged election frauds was resumed today
and, It Is stated, material Is before It which
will occupy Its attention for fully a month.

While the recent election was the most
orderly in years a number of complaints of
crooked work have been made and these
are being investigated.

SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATE DEAD

Circuit Judae-Ele- et at Joplln, Mis-

souri, Dies from Over-Exerti- on

In Campaign.

JOPLIN. Mo., Nov. . Judge F. M. Red-bur- n,

aged 65 years, who Tueaday ' waa
elected circuit Judge of Jasper county, died
today from over exertion during tho cam-
paign.

He was prominent in state politics for
twenty-fiv- e years.

Democrats Are Displaced.
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Nov. . A recount

in the city of Woonsocket has displayed
three democratic membera of the general
assembly Originally announced as elected
and substituted the republican candidates.
This gives the republicans a plurality of
four In the house, which now stands thirty-eig- ht

republicans and thirty-fou- r demo-
crats. The senate la republican by twenty-eig- ht

members out of thirty-seve- n.
.

Vote of New Hampshire.
CONCORD N. H., Nov. 6. With only ten

towns missing New Hampshire's vote for
governor Is: Bachelder, republican, 41.057;
Hollis, democrat, 83,667; scattering, 1.698.
Reckoning the percentage, of democratic
gain In the missing towns to have been tte
same as in the towns heard from Bacbeld
er's plurality In ths whole state will be
,778.

CASH FOR LOCAL CHURCHES

Methodist Episcopalians Make Grant
to Omaha and Connrll

Bluffs.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 6. The committee
on church extension of the Methodist Epl
copal church today considered the appor
tlonment of funda to be asked from each
conference to make up 1350,000 which will
be used next year.

A discussion ensued ou exempting cer- -
aln churches from ths rule refusing do

nations whoso maintenance has cost $10,- -
000 or over.

Exceptions were made In seven Instances,
the churches exempted being --regarded aa
especially deserving.

They are: Hanscom Park church, Omaha;
Broadway church. Council Bluffs; Central
church, Sacramento, Cal.; Aid win church,
Kansas; Brewer church, Malae; Washing'
ton Park church, Providence, R. I., and
University church, Los Angeles. Cal.

MEXICO DECLINES CASH GIFTS

President Refnses to All ow Preas
C lalm to ho Paid by Unit

ser lotion.

LAREDO. Tex., Nov. 6.- -A special from
Mexico says: In a personal letter to par
ties in Cordoba President Diss has de-

clined a proposition to accept money raised
by popular ausbbcrlptlon for the payment
of the Pius fund claim.

The president's letter was in reply to one
from Cordoba suggesting that the amount
be raised through an appeal to the people.
He says Mexico will adhere to even the
technical points Id the decision of The
Hague court and that, since It waa atated
In the deceaion that the amount should be
paid from the Mexican trsaaury, the pay-
ment will be made accordingly.

LONDON BUYS MANY HOPS

l.arstest Sales on Record are Made
la Portland, Ore-- -

aroa.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. 6. The sales of
hops In the market today were the largest
ever made.

The transactions included 1.000 balea of
Washington and 3,000 bales of Oregon hops
at prices of :;4tj25 cents per pound.
About three-quarte- rs of the day's sales
were taken for shipment to London.

In growers' hands there ars still from
15,000 to 20,000 bales of Oregon and (.000
balea of Washington bops. The total crop
this year was 90,0o0 balea in Oregon and
30.000 In Washington.

PACIFIC WIRE REDUCES RATE

Messages Go From Canada to Anti-
podes for PKty-Glg- ht Cents

Per Word.

OTTAWA, Ont. Nov. 6 Mr. Mulock.
Canadian post Blaster general, . was advised
by the Pacific Csbls board that the rate
per word from all points la Canada to all
Australian and' New Zealand oflices would
be 2 shillings and 4 pence li8 cents) per
wprd.

The present rstt is 99 rents from Ottaws
tuJ ls bid 1st was 1. iu live ftOid.
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DEAL IN AMERICAN WIVES
, - ....

German Syndicate Finances Noble Fort una
Hunter Willing to Wei

PROVIDES MONEY FOR HIS COURTING TRIP

and He Marries Moderately
'Wealthy Widow and

C an't Refnnd Cash.

BERLIN, Nov. . The relations of Baron
Burrbard von Muenehauteo with the ed

marriage syndicate which financed
his Journey to tho L'oirM Stafs InlStH
to obtain a rich wife, have been made
public through the blackmail charge brought
by the Baron against Hermann Pincus,
Morlts Mendelssohn and Adolf Mendelssohn,
the three men who mad;; up the syndicate.

The evidence showed that an
named Elssler living in Stuttgart tele-
graphed Frau von Cotzow, a noblewoman In
Berlin, who undertook to obtain wealthy
wives for army officers, asking her to let
bim know if she bad a titled officer In ac-

tive service ready to wed sn American for-

tune of $7,500,000.
Frau voa Cottow put Elssler In communi-

cation with Baron von Muencbausen, who Is
a lieutenant la the Prussian artillery.

The baron agreed to give Elssler 5 per
cent of the heiress' fortune In the event
of the msrrlsgo taking place, and, he
algned conditional bills for $375,000. On
these bills Elssler raised money In Ber-
lin from numerous persons Including Pincus
and the two Meridelssohns and the baron
was provided with cash to pay the expenses
of his courting in the t'nlted States.

Rifislar'a nartner in this adventure, waa
a lady's maid who had been formerly In !

the service of the rich American woman-referre-

to by Elssler. Sho preceded the
baron to America to negotiate the mar-
riage, but her efforts were not successful.
The name of the heiress Was not d'sclosed
In court.

Baron Meunchausen did make the ac
quaintance while Itr America of Martha
Washington Deckel, a widow of moderate
wealth, whom he married. .

On his return to Germany he bad to
reckon with the holders of the bills. A
compromise was negotiated with. Pincus
and the Mendelssohna, who surrendered his
paper on the payment of comparatively
small sums.

Baron Muencbausen afterward accused
these men of blackmail and the matter
was thus brought into court, where they
were acquitted.

SORRY THEY REFUSED NOW

Danish Anti-Selle- rs Now Wlnh the
Islands Were Sold to

America.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 6. The small sub
scription to the proposed Danish West In-

dia company is discussed everywhere In thi
country. The leading promoters disagree
on the subject, some, of, them insisting on
the abandonment of the plan. Many former
anti-selle- are wishing the Islands had
been sold.

The prospect of assisting the inhabitants
of the Islands Is now more problematic
than ever.

CANADA BUILDS MANY SHIPS

Industry Grows fast In Hrltlsh
Xorth American

Yards.

OTTAWA, Ont., Nov. 6. The annual re-

port of trade and navigation shows the
tonnage of vessels built In Canada for
the year ended June 30 last was 28.288,
an Increase of 6,833 over the previous
yesr.

The number of vessels was 2S0, an In-

crease of 20.

LEAVES LITTLE IN ENGLAND

Maekay's British Property Does Xot
Kxeeed Eight ThoosHnd

Dollars.

LONDON, Nov. 6. The estate In Great
Britain of John W. Mackay has been sworn
at $7,685.

Mr. Macksy's will Is a brief document,
declaring all his estates to be community
property of his wife and himself, and be-

queathing everything to his son Clarence,

EARTHQUAKES IN PORTUGAL

Btany Lives are Lost and Many
Houses are Completely

Destroyed.

LISBON, Nov. (.A severe earthquake
shock has been felt at Guarda, In the prov
ince of Belra and at other places.

Many lives were lost and many houses
destroyed.

Government Candidate Wins.
LONDON, Nov. 6.-- The by election In the

East Toiteth division, of Liverpool for a
member of Parliament. In succession to
Augustus F. Warr, conservative, who baa
resigned, resulted In ths election of Aus- -

tln Taylor, unionist, with a majority of
397 over Herbert R. Rathbone, liberal. At
the general election of 1900 Mr. Warr waa
unopposed

Kaiser King's est.
KIEL, Nov. 6. Emperor William left to.

night on board the Imperial yacht Hohen
sollern for England, where he will vlait
King Edward. A fleet of British torpedo
bosts will meet Hohebxollera in British
waters snd escort it to Sheerness. It is
expected ths emperor will remain at Band-rlngha- m

until November 16, when he will
visit Lord Lonsdale.

French Daels Mar Bo SUopped.
PARIS, Nov. 6. M. Lecompte Introduced

a bill today in the Chamber of Deputies
making duelling a misdemeanor, punlah- -
able by Imprisonment and fine. If death
ensues ths surviving duellist Is te be Ua
ble to imprisonment from one to three
yesrs and a One of from $100 to $1,000.

Miles Tonrs Philippines.
MANILA. Nov. . Lleutensnt General

Miles has returned here from Dagupan,
where he Inspected the proposed sites for
permanent posts on the Northern railroad
After an inspection of the barracks at
Manila General Miles will dopart south
ward Saturday.

Writes Play on Klag Alfred.
LONDON. Nov. . Wilson Barrett pro

duced a new play, "The Christian King,'
of which he is the author, at Bristol last
night. TV plT deals with the story of
King Alfred. It wss well received by the
London critics this morning.

Bank Hata Increased.
BOMBAY. Nov. . The Bank of Bombay's

rate of discount was today Increased lo 4

per cent.

Milter Strike ciatendlng.
NEW YORK. Nov. . All the organised

silver cbssers who were not already out
left work today. It waa reported at ths
strikers' bcadquarur this aftcraocu that
ail of the 8uihi abuld strike tomorrow.

DRUNKENNESS IS HIS EXCUSE

Man Who Commits Assaalt on Girl
ays He Waa l ater the

of Manor.'

CINCINNATI, Nor. Intense excitement
prevails today at Harrison, in this county,
over the trial of Louis Blacker and Harry
West for aa alleged assault on Mabel
Wright, while returning from school Isst
Tuesday evening.

Blscker anl West were hunting in the
woods when they stopped Miss Wright at
the points of their guns. Her screams at-

tracted neighbors, who apprehended Blacker
ar4 West and carried the unconscious girl
home In a frightful condition. West denies
the assault. Blacker admits It and says he
was under' the Influence of liquor. Miss
Wright was unsble to appear before Mayor
Wettler this mbrrilhg and the rase may be
postponed. Meantime the excitement In-

creases and If the condition of Miss Wright
should get worse ' trouble Is fesred.

MICKEY MAJORITY GROWS

(Contlnaed from First Page.)

Madison 1410 1161 1S70 175
Merrick 170 .... vm 908

Nance H08 62.1 - .933 S
Pierce 7t 744 W
Platte 148 JW1 1471 ?Ttl
Ptanton 577 6?7

' M 74

Thurston 8S , 496 7i9 691
Wayne 833 ii 1114 969

Totals K29 15379 21007 !1U3
FOL'RTH.

Hlnehaw. Stark. Pope. Stark,
BJtlei fm 14ft3 14 2141
Fillmore 1649 1 575 1S I'M
Gage .. Slfil 2ni ' .TW3 '272
Hamilton 1267 1355 1331 15:16

Jefferson i;s$ 970 1718 15fi.j

Polk :1 VSX 933 I3J--

Saline ;.. 2ttS 1442 W 1944
Saunders 19M iptf6 2039 irtWs
Be ward 155 1569 ln98 1S&!
Thoyer 14S2 12S7 li:U 1184
York ..I...... 2070 1073 2020 1958

Totals 19223 1 5598 20135 21032

FIFTH.
Shallen- - Mor Shal'n.

Norria. be rarer. Ian. berger.
Adams 1M 1733 1S64 2113
Chase 2f6 321 25 328
Clay 1678 14H Ifll 1S44
Oundy ) ... sit 273

Franklin 818 ' 944 8S5 1059
Frontier ,. 35 641 925 797

Furnas 1118 993 1310 1301
Oosper ,.335 4i5 . 466 687

Hall 173 1499 1 9(4 1754
Harlan R71 ' 1'04 7X4 lmt
Hayes 2.13 252 ,T4 289
Hitchcock 338 421 438 493
Kearney .'. 914 Ml

'
922

'
991

Nuckolls 12W 1123 1350 143S
Perkins 121 . 171 173 204
Phelps IN) .... , 1009 1111

Red Willow 1033 572 1155 88

Webster 1124 1070 1258 1313

Total il3983 1 3382 17279 17BR8
' ' 8IXTH.

Kin- - Ne- -
Kinkaid. Barry, kald. villa.

Blaine 78 t,2 97 87
Boyd .... 940 579 '7 4
Brown 414 199 411 2S8
Cherry 58 371 823 H0

Cheyenne 538 3X3 t30 473
Custer 1617 1 557 1942 1!8
Pawes . 570 433 jsj
Dawson' ............ loss 1044 1168 1M
Uarfleld 218 l(M 221 210
Orant 78 44 130 t2
Holt 150.1 1320 13 1332
Howard -- ..a fen inns . yai
Keith I. ,208 . 184 217 213
Kimball 95 54 11 58
Lincoln . 200 T1!0 1X9
Bock ,137 451 463

Bcotts Bluft 874 207 380 2o9
Sherman 600 533 453 b7
Valley .",

' 702 ' ' 63 ' ,38 7KS

Wheeler ...s...s. .'132 142 120 185

Totals 12094 850 !2704 2657
One precinct ftnlsslng. Plurality.

COLORADO CHANGES OFFICERS

Directors ' 'Many ' Incumbents. . f. T . ..
01 riocic, sjHsva s

a t'-l- f y Line.

ST. LOVIS, Nov. 6.-,-The board of dl
rectors of the St. Louis, Kansss City c

Colorado railroad, the Rock Ialand'a St.
Louis-Kans- City line, held the annual
election of officers todsy.

The old officers were with
the following exceptions: .

William B. Leeds, president, was elected
to succeed David R. Francis aa chairman
of the board, who continues aa a director,
Robert Mather, second vice president and
general counsel, wss elected to succeed
George L. Bands as vice president. Mr.
Sands waa also general manager, which of
fice has been abolished for the office of
general auperlntendent, now filled by W.
E. Morse. P. E. Hayae was elected treas
urer and George H. Crosby assistant sec
retary. '
CLOVER LEAF IS INNOCENT

Shareholders Bare, However, Helped
Grand Trnnk hy Detroit

Line.t

TOLEDO, Nov, 0. The president of the
Clover Leaf this afternoon, when shown a
dispatch from Montreal stating that the
Detroit and Toledo shore line had been
acquired Jointly, by the Grand Trunk and
Clover Leaf, denied positively that the
Clover Leaf had any connection in the
deal.

It Is understood here, however, that cer
tain Interests allied with the Clover Leaf
have Joined wit the Grand Trunk.

ASKS WESTERN GROCERS IN

Han ford Goes to "Chicago to Pnsh
Forward Hla Trnst

Scheme.

DETROIT, Nov. 6. George B. Hanford of
New Tork. who arranged a conference of
wholesale grocers of eight middle and east
era states In Detroit yesterdsy, baa gone
to Chicago to endeavor to Interest the
Weatern Grocers' association and the Na-

tional Grocers' company In his proposes'
combine.

At the Detroit meeting Hanford srranged
with those present to make out statements
showing the liabilities, assets and earnlnga
of their respective concerns and forward
them to him within thirty days. The basis
on which concerna can enter the combine
Is to be determined from these statements.

LAURA BIGGAR GETS BAIL

Bennett Will Cnso PlalatIC Frees)
Temporarily Front Law's

Clatraes.

NEW YORK. Nov. . Bail was furnished
today for Laura Blggar. charged with con-

spiracy In connection with the Bennett will
rase. She returned voluntarily three dsys
ago.

No bail has yet been found tor Dr. Hend-
ricks or for Justice Stanton, who. are held
on the same charge.

HAVE FEAR FOR RAILROAD MAN

Montana People Search for Great
Northern Ofoelal Lost In

Mountains.

KALI3PEU Mont.. Nov. . Superintend-
ent Egaa of the Great Northern baa beea
lost la the mountains sines Tuesday.

Sever storms have prevailed and It is
feared ha has perished.

TU CIRB A COLD I OIK DAY
Take LaiaUvs Broae Qulaias Tablets. This
slgaatur jojsv 00 CTtr'

CALLS CORNISH GUILTY MAN

New Witness in Wolineant Cue Casts Sus-

picion on Prosecsting Witnes?,

SAYS SHE SAW HiM MAIL POISON TO SELF

Has rrayed Rvery Way Mace for
C4nldnnre and Finally Decided

to Ignore Her llnsbnnd nnd
Mil In Cnse.

NEW YORK, Nov. 6. The greatest sen-

sation in the second trial of Roland B.
charged with the murder of Mrs.

Adams, came late today when Mrs. Hannah
Stephenaon, wife of a Brooklyn policeman,
testified positively that Mollneaux was not
the man who mailed the now famous poison
package. Then she partially Identified
Harry Cornish as the man she ssw standing
in front, of her In tho line st the post-offic- e

holding in his hand a package ad-

dressed to "Mr Harry Cornish, Knicker-
bocker."

Her Identification of Cornish was not pos-

itive. She said be looked like the man, but
hesitated before replying affirmatively when
asked if she did not think he was the man.

The n suggested that an
effort wilt be made to show insanity or de-

lusion under hysteria. It Is also probable
Cornish will endeavor to prove an alibi.

In reply to Mr. Osborne, for the prose-
cution, she said there were three atamps
on the package and when shown the wrap-
per with five stamps in two rows said she
might have overlooked the lower row.

When the cour: opened David N. Car-valb- o,

the handwriting expert, resumed hla
place tu the .witness chair.

When the technical part of the
of the witness was finished

counsel asked Carvalho if he had compared
the disputed writings with the handwriting
of Harry S. Cornish and Rudolph Hells,
both of whom have been shown to be In-

terested In tbo case. Carvnlbo said he
had.

"Did Cornish write the address on the
poison wrapper?" Mr. Osborne asked.

"He did not." replied the expert, without
hesitation.

"Did Hells write U?"
"Nfl. air."

Sees Poison Mailed.
Mrs. Anna C. Stephenson of Brooklyn

was called late in the afternoon. Men and
women stood on their seats to see her, but
order waa quickly restored.

Replying to a question as to what she
did on Friday. December 22, 1898, Mrs.
Stephenson said she went to the main post-offi-

In New Tork to mall a package and
got In line with other persons. A man
In front of her with a package aroused her
curiosity because he was very nervous and
She saw the name ' "Cornish" and the
words "Knickerbocker club" on the pack- -

sge. She aald the man left the postomce
and she did not know where he went after
that.

Tho poison package wrapper was shown
her and she said the address looked like
the ono she saw.

She attended the coroner's inquest snd
saw Mollneux and was sure he wss not
the man and told her husband she should
make known her Information; he petsuaded
her that there was no occasion for her to
mix herself up with the case.

Calls Cornish' Guilty Man.
"Is that the man you saw with the pack-

age?" pointing to Mollneux.
"It Is not," replied the witness ' with

emphasis. 4
'

"Do you think you could recognize him?"
asked Mr. Osborne, commencing his

"I think I can."
"Do you say Cornish Is that man?"
"I ssy be looks like him."
Cornish stood up at the Invitation of

the district attorney,
"la that the man?" Mr. Osborne said.
"It looks- - very much like him," Mrs.

Stephenson replied.
"But Is it?"
"To the best of my recollection it is."
Mrs. Stephenson said it waa at the first

trial she first recognised Cornish aa the
man who mailed the package.

Replying to further questions witness
said she had been ill. with nervous pros-
tration snd . had read all the newspaper
stories of the death of Mrs. Adams. She
denied" that her sanity had ever been ques-
tioned and said she had aaked for Divine
instructions as to what to do In this case,
and had prayed every day for Divine guid-
ance.

The case was sgain adjourned.

DENVER DISPUTE IN COURT

Ccsnly Clerk Attacked for Certifying
the Mamee of Donhtfnl

Voters,

DENVER. Nov. 6. On application of the
Arapahoe county republican rommlttee.
District Judge Johnson today Issued a writ
of attachment for County Clerk Julius Ach
ele, who Is charged with having disregarded
an order of the court enjoining him from
certifying about' 100 names 011 the registra
tion lists.

Mr. Achele appeared in court and was
placed under bond of $300, Judge Johnson
giving him until next Monday to make re
turn to the writ.

OLD DENVER EDITOR IS DEAD

Charles relgenfnss Dies In Ran Fran.
rlseo aa Resnlt of Breath-la- g

Gas.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 6. Chaiiea O.
Zelgenfuss, a well known newspaper man,
waa found dead today In his room In a
downtown hotel. An open gaa jet, which

I it Is believed was left open intentionally,
disclosed the manner of his passing.

Zelgenfuss had worked on the principal
papers from New York to San Francisco,
and his field of labor carried him even to
Manila, where he edited one of tho papers.
A few years ago he managed the editorial
department of one of the Honolulu dallies,
and twenty yesrs ago was managing editor
of a Denver publication,

PLASTERERS' STRIKE SETTLED

Tronhle that Threatened to Involve
the Bnlldlng Trades Generally

Is Averted.

NEW YORK, Nov. I. By an agreement
lust reached between committees the plas
terers who have been on strike all over the
city aince October 1 will return to work
today at ths union wages of $5 a day, pend
ing the settlement of the points in dispute
by arbitration.

Beth sides are pledged to abide by tbe de
cislon of the arbitrators, who will be the
members of tbe two committees.

This action averts a threatened general
sympathetic strike ef 75,000 men in the
building trades.

Hnay Goes to Florida.
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. States

Sonator Quay started toilay with a party
. .f'I tri.DVlB ,Ui III --.III.., I " 11 V I BJ I tiUII,

rl.i . where li will remain until congress
ir.seU. Tho party started In a private ear
knti i 1 n.ieo outics nruiiur r enruss,
Ippuranc Commtmioner Durham, Congress-oe- n

Burk snd Foercder and several city
K officials.

SIEZES TWELVE TYPEWRITERS

Deputy- - Sheriff Does Ills Doty and
Pnts High School t lnsa

t Leisure.

Captain William Neve, deputy sheriff
of Douglas county, was a caller at the
South Omaha High school yesterday.
When be went In he had a poekot full of
replevin papers and a worried look; when
he came out he had twelve Oliver type-
writers and a certain conviction that he
wasn't doing the South Omalia school
board any particular favor. ' It was his
plain duty, so he performed It, but it
seemed to hlra thnt It was adding one
more vexation to the already large num-
ber Included among the assets of that
botiy.

The seizing of the machines is n sequel
to one of the transactions out of which
grew the recent Indictment of some of the
members of tho board on a charge of ac-

cepting bribes. Floyd St. John, who had
tho seizure made, and who is local manager
for tho Oliver company, said:

"As early as last Juno I proposed to tbo
South Omaha board that It purchase twelve
of our machines and give us twelve of the
old ones used In the schools and n balaneo
of $22.50 In cash per machine. The deal
bung on and hung on. and then when tho
Taxpayers' league took up the matter of
detecting fraud I was nsked to permit a
detective to act as our agent. He did so
and he made the deal. The company was
no party to the payment of the bribe, but
was to have the price I had named. About
October 8 we delivered tho new machines
and took the old ones, presenting our bill
for the balance of $22.50 apiece, or $270 la
all. At Its meeting Mondny night Kubat
had our bill turned down and I have seized
the machines with the expectation of re-
storing them only when we are paid the
$270 and court costs. I have the whip
hand, for I hold the twelve second-han- d

machines and they will fully rolmburso us
for the rent of the new machines should the
board attempt to call the whole deal 08
.When I reached the school house this
morning and had the officer make the seiz-
ure It resulted In the dismissal of a class
in typewriting and a demoralization Of that
department, perhaps, but that is the board's
worry, not mine."

The transaction caused considerable ex-
citement about the court house, as tho re-
port was that "Captain Neve had gone down
to South Omaha to bring In twelve type-
writers," and someone gave the Inference
that the "typewriters" were not machines
but operstlves thereof. Anticipation of the
spectacle of the gallant captain marching
up Farnam street with twelve fair stenog-
raphers in tow sent half the office forces to
the front windows.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC PRESIDENT

Rumor Reaches Omaha that Frank ..

Gnnnon Is to Tnke
the Place.

A rumor has found its wsy into local
railroad circles to tbe effect that the
Southern Pacific is to have a new president
and that his name Is Frank 8. Gannon.
Mr. Gannon has Just retired from the posi
tion of third vice president of the South-
ern railway, where ho has been for a long
period of years. He Sled his resignation
some two months ago, but it only became
effective November 1. Now It is rumored
that Mr. Gannon has received a flattering
offer from E. II. Harrlman and that this
led to his resignation. It Is even reported
that the Southern railway man has already
actually entered the service of the Harrl-
man line and that bis Identification aa
president will become publicly known in a
shortlme.

The fact that this rumor cannot be con
firmed at the .Colon Pacific headquarters
In Omaha does not detract from the cred-
ence given it by a certain faction. It la
argued that Mr. Gannon's retirement from
the Southern railway, which road has de
veloped from a minor line to nearly 8,000

miles of trackage during Ms connection
with It. contemplated hla. acceptance of
the presidency of the Southern Pacific.

DESPONDENT OVER LOVE AFFAIR

Miss Meta I.easnro Shoots Herself
IVIth Snlcldal Intent at Her

Home In Conncll Blnffs.

About 1 o'clock this morning Miss Meta
Leasure, a young woman 22 years of age,
shot herself While despondent over a love
affair, and at this hour It is not known
whether the wound will prove fatal or not.
The shooting occurred at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Rachael Leasure, 931 Avenue
B, Council Bluffs. The bullet entered Just
above the heart,, but has not yet been lo-

cated. She wss taken to St. Bernard's hos
pital.

MEET. AGAIN AFTER YEARS

Brother and Bister Parted in In
fancy . Rennlted la Middle

Age.

LA PORTE, lnd...Nov. 6. August Kregle
of Stlllwell has just been reunited to his
sister Justlaa Kregle .of Oxford. O., after
a separation of forty-eig- ht years.

When they lost each other Mr. Kregle
was 6 years of age and Miss Kregle 2

yeaVs his junior.
Tbe father died many years ago at

requesting with his last breath
that the son find, the sister. The search,
which the sou began at that time, was
prosecuted until todsy. ,

The mother of the two children died in
their infancy and they were placed with
other families growing to manhood and
womanhood with the belief that fste would
some day reunite them.

Wages Are to Bo Raised.
LAREDO, Tex.. Nov. . A special from

Cloudad Porflro Dlas. Mexico, says: An In-

crease of 17 per emit In the wages of engine,
train and yard men on the International
road was deeided on by the arbitrators

to adjust the differences between

DIRE DISTRESS

It is Near at Kaid To Kindreds ot

Omaha Readers.

Don't neglect an aching back.
Backache is th kidney's cry for help.
Neglect hurrying to their aid
Means that urinary trouble follow quickly.
Dire, disaster, Dlabets. Bright's dlseaao.
Profit by a cltlxen'a experjenee.
Mr. F. B. Klngsbery of r23 Dorcas street,

carpenter by trade, says: "Doan'a Kidney
Pills are a good medicine and I ran recom-
mend them. I had an attack of kidney
trouble for two months and for two weeks
before I got Dosn'S Kidney Pills I could
not work on account of my back. I com-

menced using the remedy and soou noticed
its beneficial effect. .The pain in my back
left me and the irregularity, with the kid-

ney secretions was corrected. I consider
Doan'a Kldrey Pills, the best kidney-an- d

urinary medicine I ever used.
For sale by sll dealers, price 0 cents.

Foster MUburn Co.4 BuBslo. N. Y., sole
agents for tbe t'nlted States.

Remember tb name Doaa's sod take no
other.

the employes snd msntiKCirtetit ox-- t
' 11The employs overquestion of w.iues.

will ..er..t tne decision nml ootutldif
a terlous question of wages settled.

(

Always tho Samo
Good Old

The Pride of Milwaukee
Send Portal Card for New Brochure

tells why .'
DLATZ DtiER IS RICHT

BUTZ MALT-V- I VINE
'

TONIC FOR THE WEAK
All Druggists or Direct

VAL. BLATZ BREWING CO., Milwaukee
OMllll HlttX'lt.

1412 Dnnglns ft. Tel. lOMt.

ANOTHER CHANCE
to visit your

OLD HOME
In the East. -

WESTERN LINES
are authorised to aell ttoketa

via.'

B. & O. S. W. R. R.
on

Nor. Jlth, 13th and lth.
Good returning to Nov. '30th.

at '

One Fare Plus $1.00 for the Round. Trip
To all points in Central Passenger

Association Territory, east ef the
Western State Line ef Indiana, (In-
cluding Louisville, Ky).

FAST VESTIBULE TRAINS
. leave St. Louis dally, . .

t:00 a, m. 1:01 p. m. 2:05 a. m.
8 3-- 4 HOURS TO CINCINNATI AND

LOUISVILLE,
Standard Pullman Sleepers.-Firs- t

Class Hlgh-bao- k Coaches.
Company's own dining Cars.

(Meals served a la carte).
For further Information, address,

P. D. OILDERSLEEVE,
Asst. Oen'l. Pass. Agent,

6t. Louis, Me.
i. C. BTJRCH,

Trar. Passenger Agent.
Omaha, Neb.

Specialists
In all DISEASE
a ad DISORDERS
of MEN.

13 years sua
1 ccasful

Omaha,
practto ta

CHARGES LOW.

RinOCELF HYDROCELE End
All ' ssrs, wuseut uiuns. s
rILfcS loss at USM ImsI assraataa .ta mrs
ra or moamt rsfun. 'V Ik aslssi
SYPHILIS theroasslr aHuU Iran). Iks

. ., ..i unilDa dlaDaara24iri"4 W" "BREAKING OUr- - .sf
tsa Slaaasa sa ths skis sr ttea. Trasuaani ceaiains
Ss Saasaross Smss sr ku "" -

mm MX' victims tu
H.RVOC8 I'EBILITT OR MX.

cAT I. to isS Ml DDL AO.D: Uok Ol

tilt t!4 ItmiW, Waa -
rn ratal eruArMtaSl.

STRICTURE sntWTst-ruSS- :

CJsnltatiea Kre. Treataseat by Mall.
Call r aslareas. n .

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES. usHIAna

DR.
McGREW.
SPECIALIST
Treats all forms af
JSEASES AND

DISORDEtS OP.

MEN ONLY
XI Tears Experience,

In Omaha.

His remarkable sue-ee- ss

has never bean
. - - . j .1 . hrlnva man v flatter

ins reports ot the good he is 4olng, or the
relief he ha given.

Hot Springs Trsstmant for Syphilis
'

And all Blood Poisons. NO "BREAKlMtl
OUT" oa the akin or faoe and all external
clgns ot ths sease disappear at onoe.

BLOOD DISEASE KZSZ&ESS
VARICOCELE ttU'hfXT&W

cases eured of narv-UlC- K

alUsUUJ us debility, loss of
w Mi...kJii discharges, Htrtcturs,
Ulset, Kidney sua BlsUucr ilssaass, a.

QUICK CUBES LOW CHAftaiS.
Treatment by mtUl. P. O. Uux 11. Ofllcs

aver XI B. 14th sirset, bttwusr. r arnam mjiU
fjouatas s treats, OMAfcLA. KMi.

fCBDRUHKARDS
WHITK DOVR CURK never .'slli todrurojr crsr.
Ina for itruus drink, Ilia tiprUxr tar jrliW-- "nnoj
t ilit arir utlns ihfs rtmrAr lva In any llqnlf
with or without knowisd- - ot pailrnlt lulelaMi 11

bhermuti u alcConnell Drug Co., Oman

AMI'S EM B.N'TsV

Woodwara se )urg.'BOYD'S t Managers.

STUART ROBSON
Tonta-li- t nrwl Saturday Matinee,

'TUB COMEDY 'K KRKORH ."
BaturdHV night. "Til K HKXHiETTA."
Pris, Mat. iictoll-NU- ht. 2i.ii.to tl.t

Bundny Mat., Night snd MonrtHy Night
The Quaint Comfidy,

"TilK VILLAGE IOSTMABTER."
Prl.f-s- . Mat. 25c, 6oc-Nl- Kht, 2Se. 50c, 75c.

Telepbatue. 1A3I

M ATI SEE Bl'NUAY, WEDSE3UAV.
HATl.'KAlir, S.l

EVEPY AiGHT, k:V.. '

High Clans Vaudeville
llelene Mora, Robert Fulgora, Clara Bal-lrrl- nl

Kiak and MurDouough, Haler'ul s
In..' and Dunttlu, mid tho Klnu-Urum- c.

'
.,

Prlves-M- c, Sac. buc. ,

HUitU.

The MILLARD18' "xxxsr,..aln tottl
: KPI t lM. h;tikki T

LUNCHEON. FIFTY CENTS.
to i p m. I

SUNDAY, t:;w p. m. DINNER, I

Btsadlly Increasing bnslnfra has necessi-
tated so enlargement of this cats. duivMj
Its former tsacliy.


